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Abstract In this study, a mathematical model is pre-
sented based on mathematical space mapping for ballistic
carbon nanotube field-effect transistors. This model is
generalized from another model that was based on the
concept of neural space mapping to calculate the three
parameters of a coarse model. These parameters were the
threshold voltage, the Early voltage, and assumed constant
k of a modified ‘‘level 1’’ MOSFET model in simulation
program with integrated circuit emphasis (SPICE). In this
work, three analytical relations are introduced to replace
the neural networks of the main model. The comparisons
between the proposed model and a well-known reference
model, named FETToy, show that the proposed model had
reasonable accuracy in terms of different biases and
physical parameters.
Keywords Carbon nanotube  Field-effect transistor 
Modeling  FETToy
Introduction
Having an accurate and fast model to be used in device
simulators is one of the future challenges for simulating
carbon nanotube metal–oxide–semiconductor (MOS) tran-
sistors. In this regard, there have been many works, most of
which have paid attention to ballistic conditions [1–3] and
some have considered non-ballistic conditions as well
[4, 5]. Since the mean free path of electrons moving at
carbon nanotubes is about 0.6 micron, which is much more
than the usual channel length of carbon nanotube transis-
tors, the assumption of ballistic transport is usually used in
these transistors [6].
One of the reference works for modeling ballistic con-
ditions in MOSFET is FETToy model [7], which is a
numerical model for MOSFET simulation in ballistic
conditions. Unfortunately, because of numerical computa-
tion requirement and existence of the self-consistent loop,
they are not suitable for use in many device simulators.
Therefore, so many works have been done to delete com-
putational requirements.
In a number of modified models, analytical mathemati-
cal model [1, 8], models based on neural networks (NNs)
[10] or models based on neural space mapping (NSM) [9,
12] have been proposed for the direct calculation of output
current. In [11], a circuit model was presented that could
implement the FETToy model in the device simulators if
an analytical solution is available for its charge integral
equations.
Because of the need for only an analytical model for the
charge integral equation, such kind of implementation will
be more accurate than the models which directly present an
analytical solution for current calculations. So, a bunch of
refinements has been proposed to provide analytical rela-
tions for calculating the charge integral [3].
The NSM concept can be used to obtain a model for the
new devices quickly. This allows us to change the model of
the existing devices so that the resulting model can be used
for new devices. The model presented in Ref. [9] is one of
the models used this concept. In this model, a well-known
‘‘level 1’’ MOSFET model in SPICE [13] is modified by
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the one from FETToy. Three neural networks have been
applied for predicting the parameters VA, k, and VTH, which
are Early voltage, a model parameter, and threshold voltage,
respectively. In this study, using the equation presented in
[1] for the potential barrier at the top of the channel, some
mathematical functions were proposed which could be used
to calculate the fitted parameters VA, k, and VTH as the
alternative for the neural networks. The results obtained
from the simulation and comparison with those of FETToy
model demonstrated that the proposed model had accept-
able and appropriate accuracy for different values of
physical parameters and different bias conditions.
Proposed model
FETToy is a reference model for MOS-like carbon nan-
otube FET in the ballistic limit. It is based on the calcu-
lation of the charge and the voltage at the top of channel
potential barrier in a self-consistent manner, which will be
explained later in more detail. The device structure used in
this work and some important parameters considered in
FETToy are illustrated in Fig. 1. As mentioned above, need
to numerical calculations is an important drawback of
FETToy.
Using NSM concept, a model has been introduced in
Ref. [9] to solve this problem. In this model, three neural
networks have been applied for predicting the parameters
VA, k, and VTH of a well-known ‘‘level 1’’ MOSFET model
in SPICE such that its output would be equal to the one of
FETToy.
In this study, a mathematical model of the parameters k,
VA, and VTH was proposed to replace the neural networks
used for calculating these parameters in a model introduced
in Ref. [9].
In this reference, as mentioned before, in contrast to the
conventional use of neural network, a neural space map-
ping concept was used to predict parameters of a coarse
model, which was ‘‘level 1’’ of MOSFET model in SPICE,
so that the output of the resulting model was the same as
that obtained by FETToy.
In the proposed model, by using the equation for the
charge density at the top of channel potential barrier
introduced in Ref. [1], three mathematical models were
presented for calculating the VTH, VA, and k. Then, by
providing a mathematic model of suitability parameters k,
VA, and VTH, a complete mathematical model is presented.
The procedures are given in the following.
Vth
From Ref. [1], the carrier density at the top of barrier
injected from source can be modeled by following
equation:
Fig. 1 Schematic of the device
structure used in this work and
an illustration of some
important parameters used in
FETToy. The green curve is the
mid-gap energy band diagram
of the transistor from the source
to the drain
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N1ðUSCFÞ ¼
m21USCF þ n21; USCF EF þ 2k0BT ln ðeÞ
m11USCF þ n11; EF þ kBT ln ðeÞ\USCF  
n11
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where USCF is the potential energy at the top of the barrier,
according to FETToy model given by:




þ N2 ðUSCFÞ þ N0Þ ð2Þ
where aG and aD are parameters for gate and drain control
on the channel potential CTot is the total capacitance of
transistor, N1 and N2 are charge densities injected into the
channel (from source and drain), and N0 is the mobile
charge inherently present in the channel. Because of the
small value of N0, it was not considered in this study.
According to FETToy model [7], we have:
I ¼ I0
"











where q, kB, T, h, and EF are electronic charge, the
Boltzmann constant, temperature, Planck’s constant, and
source Fermi energy level, respectively.
VDSsat is the saturation drain–source voltage. In this
voltage, the dependence of output current on drain–source
voltage reduces. Therefore, the second term can be
neglected in the first sentence, as a result:
exp




For the sample equal to 0.01, the following can be
written:
exp




) EF  USCF  qVDSsat ¼ KBT ln ð0:01Þ
ð5Þ
In this case, N2(USCF), i.e., the charge density at top of
barrier injected from drain, can be neglected; thus:
N2ðUSCFÞ VDSsatj ¼ 0 ð6Þ
On the other hand, if we rearranged the relationship
N1(USCF) based on the gate–source voltage, for the first
interval of Eq. (1), we would have:
USCF  EF þ 2kB ln ðeÞ
) q ðVGS aG þ VDS aDÞ þ q2

cTot ðN1 ðUSCFÞ
þ N2ðUSCFÞ  NÞEF þ 2KBT lnðeÞ
) VGS	





In this regard, for the second and third intervals, the
following can be presented:
N1ðUSCFÞ ¼
m21USCF þ n21 ¼ N11VGS[ VGS1



















Examinations showed that the desired values of VGS are
smaller than VGS1, and as a result, the first interval can be
ignored. According to the trivial amount of current in
VGS\VGS2, the second interval is the most important region.
Using USCF in this region, VDSsat can be obtained as follows.
By combining Eqs. (8) and (2), the value of USCF is
achieved in VDS = VDSsat:
USCFsat ¼ q aG VGS  q aD VDSsat þ q
2
CTot
ðm11 USCFsat þ n11Þ











By inserting Eq. (9) in Eq. (5), the value of VDSsat is
achieved:
VDSsat ¼









According to the definition of VDSsat = VGS - VTH, the
threshold voltage is computable from this relation:
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VTH ¼ VGS 
ðEF  KBT ln ð0:01ÞÞ 1 q2CTot m11
 	










Now, we are going to calculate the two other parame-
ters, k and VA. In what continues, only VDS	VDSsat is
taken into account; as a result, Eq. (3) is simplified as
follows:




In this regard, we obtain current in two assumed points
VDS1 and VDS2 = VDS1 ? 0.01. For this purpose, from
relations (2) and (8) for VDS	VDSsat, we have:
USCF ¼

















) I1 ¼ I ðUSCF1Þ




) I2 ¼ I ðUSCF2Þ
ð14Þ
To eliminate the above-mentioned intervals, the fol-
lowing auxiliary function can be used:
f1 ¼ 1
1þ exp 10 VGSVGS2
KBT=q
 	 : ð15Þ
By using this function, we have:
USCF1 ¼ USCF11  f1 þ USCF12  ð1 f1Þ
USCF2 ¼ USCF21  f1 þ USCF22  ð1 f1Þ:
ð16Þ
The relations can be summarized as:




















Then, considering the relation in NSM model in the
saturation region, we have [9]:





Using this relation for VDS1 and VDS1 ? 0.01, the fol-
lowing can be obtained:




I2 ¼ k V2DSsat 1þ





From these two relations and by putting the current
value using Eq. (12), the values of k and VA are computed
as:
VA ¼ I1 ðVDS1  VDSsatÞ  I2 ðVDS1 þ 0:01 VDSsatÞ
I2  I1
k ¼ ðI1  I2Þ VA
V2DSsat  0:01
: ð20Þ
The resulting model for VTH, VA, and k is summarized
below:
VDSsat ¼













USCF11 ; 12 ¼




USCF12;22 ¼ qaG VGS  qaD VDS1;2




VA ¼ I1  ðVDS1  VDSsatÞ  I2  ðVDS1 þ 0:01 VDSsatÞ
I2  I1
























The complete model is constructed by inserting these
parameters into the previous model, which is [9],
IDS ¼




















A ¼ 2ð1 VDSsatÞ
B ¼ ð1 2VDSsatÞ þ ðVDS  VDSsatÞð2VA  1Þ=VA:
ð21Þ
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Simulation results
In order to evaluate our model accuracy at different bias
and physical parameter conditions, we have compared
model output at different CNT’s diameters (d), oxide’s
thickness (tox), source Fermi energy (EF), and gate–source
voltages at different VDS which are shown in figures. At all
figures, value of gate–source voltage is 1 V. We have
compared the results obtained from our model with those
of FETToy.
The illustrations in Fig. 2 are a comparison between the
proposed and FETToy models made for various CNTFETs
with different values of carbon nanotube diameters. The
CNT diameters were selected in the range of
0.5 nm B d B 1.5 nm, a range for practically used CNTs.
The values of the parameters used in this comparison are
the same as those considered in [9], i.e., T = 300 K,
CTot = 172 aF-lm - 1, aG = 0.93, aD = 0.035, er(-
SiO2) = 3.9, tox = 1.5 nm, and EF = -0.32 eV. The fig-
ure was obtained under constant VGS = 0.5 V. As seen
from the figure, the dependency of IDS to CNT diameter
can be appropriately modeled by the proposed model. The
drain–source current is an increasing function of d, because
of decreasing in band-gap energy and increasing in CNT
density of states.
An evaluation is carried out to verify the validity of the
model in which the gate–source voltage changes. Such
assessment is depicted in Fig. 3. In this figure, VGS varied
from 0.4 to 0.6 V, while d = 1 nm and the values for other
parameters are the same as used for Fig. 2. The current is
raised by increasing the VGS due to lower channel potential
barrier seen by the carriers. The results show that the
proposed model could accurately predict such a
relationship.
The accuracy of the proposed model for different values
of the source Fermi levels is validated in Fig. 4. This
assessment is done for EF in the range of
-0.2 eV B EF B -0.4 eV, while d = 1 nm and other
parameters are kept the same as those in Fig. 2. The
figure shows that the results obtained from the proposed
model are in excellent agreement with those of FETToy.
A further comparison is made by varying relative oxide
permittivity, er, while d = 1 nm and keeping the remaining
parameters the same as those used for Fig. 2. Results of
such a comparison, reported in Fig. 5, reveal excellent
modeling capabilities of the proposed model in these sit-
uations. The current increases as the oxide permittivity
increases, as a result of enhancing of the gate contact
control on the channel potential by increasing the gate
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Lines: FETToy
Circles: Model
Fig. 2 Comparison of IDS - VDS characteristics obtained by pro-
posed model and FETToy for CNTFETs with various values of CNT
diameters, under constant VGS = 0.5 V. The values of other param-
eters are: T = 300 K, CTot = 172 aF-lm - 1, aG = 0.93,
aD = 0.035, er(SiO2) = 3.9, tox = 1.5 nm, and EF = -0.32 eV
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Fig. 3 Comparison of IDS - VDS characteristics obtained by pro-
posed model and FETToy for CNTFETs with various values of VGS.
The CNT diameter d = 1 nm, and the values of remaining parameters
are the same as those in Fig. 2
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Fig. 4 Comparison of IDS - VDS characteristics obtained by pro-
posed model and FETToy for CNTFETs with various values of EF.
The CNT diameter is d = 1 nm, and the values of remaining
parameters are the same as those in Fig. 2
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capacitance. As the figure shows, this relation could be
modeled by the proposed model with sufficient accuracy.
Finally, we have made a comparison of the outputs of
the proposed model with those of FETToy for a variety of
oxide thickness, while d = 1 nm and the remaining
parameters were kept the same as those of Fig. 2. Figure 6
illustrates the simulation results of both models for afore-
mentioned CNTFETs. As is clear from the figure, there is a
good agreement between the results of proposed model and
those of FETToy. Decreasing the gate oxide thickness
improves the gate control on the channel. Therefore, the
drain current is a decreasing function of tox. The accuracy
of the proposed model for varying tox is demonstrated by
this evaluation.
Conclusion
The model based on neural space mapping is one of the
models which has been proposed to model the MOSFET
transistors based on carbon nanotubes. In this model, three
neural networks were used for modifying three parameters
of threshold voltage, Early voltage, and constant k of a
coarse model, which was a modified ‘‘level 1’’ MOSFET
model in SPICE. The main disadvantage of this model is
the existence of three neural networks, which is an unde-
sired property for implementation in commercial circuit
simulators such as SPICE. In the present work, three ana-
lytical relations were presented to replace these neural
networks. Therefore, the neural space model was converted
into a mathematical space model. Some comparisons were
done between the IDS - VDS characteristics of the pro-
posed model and the main model by variation of nanotube
diameter, oxide thickness, oxide permittivity, source Fermi
level, and gate–source voltage. The results of these com-
parisons showed that the proposed model had reasonable
accuracy at different biases and for different values of
physical parameters of the transistor.
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The CNT diameter is d = 1 nm, and the values of remaining
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